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GARBONDALE.

T4sders wtll please not that advertise.
Blunts, order for Job work, and Items for
Publication left at the establishment of
(Shannon A Co., newsdealers. North Main
J'reet. will receive prompt attention; of-c- e

open from I a. m. to 10 p. m.

SALOON ROBBED.

Whiskey nnd Cigar Tiikeii from
lircunnu Sc .MoNiilty'8 I'lu-f- .

The siiloun of lirennan nnd MuXulty
on South Main street was entered
Sunday night and a quantity of whisky
and clsnrs taken from the Ftnre. This
is the third tlmo the saloon has lieen
thus entered. Constable Neary has been
busy in following up some clue to the
robbery, and arrested a suspicions char-
acter, one Juifc'i'li Murray, who with
two other men were susp.cti'il.

Murray was found near the rnnal
and hidden in the sand near him were
nine bottles of whiskey, eisrht boxes of
ciKiiin, two umbrellas, some silver
spoons uiid an overcoat. He Is lodged
In the city lock-li- p ami It is thought
the entire sanii will be nppivlieiideU.

PFRSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mayor O'Neill. City Engineer Krlck
nnd City Solicitor Stuart are attending
the municipal convention for cities of
the third class at Willluinsport.

Miss Lizzie Mooney, who has been
visit liif? her parents on Woodlawu ave-
nue, left jvslerday for Js'e Yolk.

Misses Mary and Nellie McAndrew,
of Spring Kl i t, are visitiiiK friends
in .

Mr. and Mrs. John Downing;, of South
Vark sp-e- t, sp-- nl Sunday Willi Mrs.
William Hrownell. of nunilalY.

Miss Assle Ciai- -. of Arclibald. Is
her cousin, .Miss Annie Hart, of

Cot tune street.
Miss Kmma Riiritt, of Caiman street,

will spend the coiniiur monlli with
friends In Coshen and I'ort .lervis.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jritlin Lewis, of Zanos-vlll- e,

( thin, are the uuosts of Mrs. Lewis,
on Son t li Church street.

Mrs. John X. Lamb and son, Klhil-b- i
it, of lirooklyn, N. Y., are visit lntr

Hie former's parents. .Hr. anil Mis.
Mil liai-- Jl.irt on lirooklyn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sell, returned
Saturday from I'hiladolphia, where they
have been visiting for several weeks.

Miss Line Scurry, who Is takini? a
course In tialnliK at Hie Woman's Hos-
pital. I'hiladi'lpliia. is spemliiu; the
week wiili her mother on Wyoming
ft reel.

Hurry K. who has been in
the employ of the Kianklin Coal com-
pany Hie past year, lias accepied a
position us chief clerk with 1!. II. Mcmk-le- y,

of I :i lu; Im in m. His place w ill, be
lilled by .1. It. Shepherd.

Miss Certrmli' Alvoni, of Canaan
ftreel, left yesterday for a visit with
relatives in While's Valley,

William Morton ami daughter, Daisy,
of Lnioinlale, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. S. R Liunfelter, ou liirkett
street.

Misses Alice Ilashli'lfih and Minnie
lloweti will sive a select dance in the
Wiitt building this evenlniT.

Tliomas Kiilcway, of Washington. P.
C, who Is visiting relatives In town,
spent Sunday with W. W. Lathrope, of
(liven Jtidge.

Mis. .1. W. Pininiick and children are
riisticntins; lu Waymau.

Mrs. Ida Me.Manii and son. Oilman,
are enjoying the hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. Adelbert Day, of Laurel street.

Miss Clara Doyle, of the New York
store, is spending her vacation with
iiieuds lu riiiladelpliia ami Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Orchard, of Kiver
street, will lie the guests of Mr., and
Mis. John Simpson at "Hemlock
Lodge," Crystal Lake, this week.

Ilobert Oray, of Dover, New Jersey,
was the guest of Dr. h'letclier Saturday.

Dr. ami Mrs. Fletcher are enterlnlu-Itn- r
their former pastor. Lev. John

Marsland and wife, of Kranklin, N. Y.

OI.YpTlANT.

AVillis Ensign, of liinglianiloii. N. Y
Is visiting his parents in lilakely. ,

Miss Jennie Kennedy has returned
home after a sojourn at Lake Winohi.

Miss Lucy Earrell, of Iiuninote street,
was tendered a pleasant surprise visit
last evening by a number of friends.
Alter several hours very pleasantly
s'iit refreshments were served. The
oi easlon was one enjoyable to all.

Mrs. Dr. I'eir, of Avoea. was the guest
or her sister. Mis. Walter Schlager, yes-
terday.

Claude Nil i.l. of mango, X. J., was
n visitor In town yesterday. ,

The club of "nr. gave all excellent en-

tertainment ia tiie'r cozy rooms Sun-
day evening. Among those who par-
ticipated In the concert were Professor
J. Haydn Conxeiis, W. W. Watkins and
Miss Anna Williams, I low II Davis and
Joseph Ferguson, of this town.

Miss Clara Lelglilon, ,.f I'illstoii, has
returned home after a two ucckh' visit
with relatives at Ibis place.

Charles Harden lias returned from
New York.

Loy Kelly left Saturday for M.inslield
Slate Normal school, where lit! will
take up a course of si tidies.

Mrs. William Lowery spent last Meek
tit Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. Edward Jones and family will
leave this morning for Hie Omit Lakes,
where they will spend about six weeks.

Harry Forbes anil Iticliard Malone,
of Carboudale, called at this place last
evening on their way home from Lake
Ariel.

Miss Cora Voyle siwnt Sunday wUh
relatives nt Carboudale.

MisWXAlice and Agnes Sweeney, of
Archbald, are vlsitititf relatives on
Lackawanna street.

MOSCOW.

Tuesday of last week Mrs. Frank
Merrihue.Mrs. M. T. Keller and Mrs.
Wililam Anderson were called to Har-
ford on Recount of the sickness of lloli-bi- e

Anderson. He had gone there to
work for a relative, while at work he
was overcome with the heat. He was in

ANNUAL CUT PRICE

REMNANT SALE OF CARPETS
e--

Just read our prices and compare them with
any and all I the other attempts:

25c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c

35c. Ingrain Carpets, Now ...25c

50c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c

65a Brussels Carpets, Now 39c

75c. Brussels Carpets, New 57c
95c. Brussels Carpets, Now....:. 75c

Alto a quantity of Body Brassels length
from a la 10 yards in eatn piece at about one-ha- ll

price to close.

J, SCOII INCLIS Lack!
Ave

Carpets and Wall Paper Dealer.
1 ERMS Cash en the Above Ueods.

a very itttlrui condition, but by Thurs-
day be was able to be moved and they
brought him to the home of his uncle.
M. T. Keller, at Scrunton. where lie is
Improving under the eiue of Mrs. Or.
Shepherd.

AVOC.V.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson are
sojourning at Stateu Island.

Thomas Mauler, John Hrennan and
John Nealis .will represent the Demo-
cratic, districts of this section at the
county convention ut W'ilkes-lJarr- e

today. .
Mr. and Mrs. Mcl'eek and family, of

Huston, ore visiting at the residence
of Mrs. Iteap, on Main street.
' The marriage of Miss Anna Moore,
of this place, and James Hellley, of
Pittston, and Miss Mary Qulnn and
John Sheridan, both of this place,
have beeii announced.

Mrs. Mucklow.of Dupont, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Phillips, of West Pittston.
have returned home after a few weeks"
visit at the seashore.

Miss Lizzie Dixon Is spending her
vacation at Luke Ariel.

J. J. millions, of Scranlon, was u
caller at the home of his parents on
Sunday.

Herbert Addison, a prominent young
man of this town, will in the future
reside in Scrunton, where he will be
in the Lflhgelitfe company's general
ollice In whose service he Is employed
us surveyor.

J'.. F. Matigan. of Plains, ,wus a
caller in town yesterday.

J I. M. Steever has returned home
from his vacation trip and Is doing
duty ut the Lehigh Valley freight
house.

Mrs. Martin Walsh, of the West
Side, is critically ill.

Mrs. I'. Sweeney nnd (laughter, Sa-

rah, of Schuylkill, are visiting at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
Salmon.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Sanders.of Dun-nior- e,

spent Sunday at the residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Curtis.

on Sunday afternoon at about 4..:o

o'clock w hile mi overcrowded car was
passing along Main street, Joseph

'.Majley id' Plltston. was forced 01T

the car and thrown with violence on
tin roadside lnllieting a severe woiin I

on the bead. Dr. Kearney, of Scran-to- n,

was on the car at the lime and at
once took charge of the patient. A
few stitches were reipiireil to bind the
wound.

Mr. ami Mrs. .lames MeKune, ff
West I'itlsion. spent Sunday at the
Mi Kaiie rrsideccc. in the North Kml.

The Home Dramatic company wiil
produce ihe popular drama entitled.
"The Poor of New York.'' this eveiilm;
at ( I'.YIalley's opera house for the b

of the Twin shaft disaster fund.
The company needs no Intro, Miction to
the public as they have already dis-
tinguished themselves in amateur the-
atricals.

Miss Alice Moralian spent yesterday
w ith fi lends In Kingston.

Tl SKIIANNOCK.

Miss (lertrude N'orlhup, of Glen-bur- n,

ir visiting Mrs. C. t. Dershclnier.
Dr. Jlary Auery, of Say re, litis been

visiting his par ills here.
Miss Frances Leiglitou, of liinghnm-ton- .

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Drown.

Today we vole on the sewer iiuesllon.
Whether the bonded indebtedness of
the town shall be increased or not.

Miss Mary Avery bus returned to
Syracuse where she Is teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull, of tlreentownv
Indiana, who have been visiting their
laughter. Mrs. Arthur Squires, returned
home yesterday.

The Fiddlers' will be held nt
Luke Carey on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of this week.

William Morris ami wife, of llazie-to- u.

have been visiting Al rs. Mollis'
mother. Mrs. Augusta Cooper.

The board of managers of the Triton
ball team have issued a statement of
the receipts mid expenditures for the
year. They received 5!lS.7fi. Vol' the
expense of visiting teams, amount paid
players, rent of ground and sundries
they paid out $H 1 ).",. thus leaving a
balance of 17.1. The statement Is made
out in detail and the hoard of man-
agers are to be compl'micnlcd upon
Ilieii work.

TAYLOR.

Ir. and Mrs. Peter Youiigblont. of
Pillslon. visited friends in town on
Sunday.

Martin C. Judge, Taylor's most prom-Incu- t

merchant, and Hairy Kulp, id
(Id Forge, are aspiring for the nomi-
nation lu the legislature from th:'
Third district. Moth gentlemen are
well known In the district. Willi
Judge, tiiilick. Homier. Kulp and Till-

man In the tield Hie campaign prom-i- si

s to become quite lively.
I'ndertaker J. Davis and wife, of

North Main street, will sail today for
a two monihs' visit to Wales.

David .1. Wliitefoid and la other Koh-e- t
I have arrived home from a weckV

sojourn at New port cud Dock Island'
Mrs. Peter Harno" was arrest, d Sun-

day evening for keeping a disorderly
house. John Taebe ami Nicholas; Card
man were also arrested for assault and
battery on Cardman's r,

nine years of age. The two were giv"n
a hearing before Justice of the peac
U. Willis I loose. Cai'ilman entered bail
in $."iihi. Taebe and Mrs. Haines were
committed lo Hie county jail.

John Connor, sr., of North Main
street, is confined to his home ovilli
sickness.

-

view villi:.
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank A. IVrk are K

ut I'li'tisnnt .Mount.
Miss Carrie Wise, i Wilks-nurr- e,

Is Njii'iuliiiK a ft'v with ln'--

friends. Miss t!rae I'.urlier.
Mr. uinl Mrs. John Ungat, of Jtr-my- n.

sM'iit Sunday ns the guests of Sir.
tied Mrs. William Hill, of 1'pprr Hick-
ory si n et.

Minimis. Joseph Knplish and John Wil-
li, i'!.'- I' live today to take tip their stud-
ies at Mansfield Slate Normal school.

Mrs. S. M. HoRcrs and two children
returned last Saturday from un exten-
sive visit In New Jersey.

Mr, and Mrs. William Kvans, of o,

Sim nt Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Coyne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Kortell are
visit itiK with Srranton friends.

Mrs. Jennie Frear ia visiting Jier
daUfihteK Mrs. John lloyt, at Mayfield.

Mrs. Joseph M. Jenkins, Mrs. Louis
Tarry and son. Imniel, and Mrs. I). L.
Kvans, all of Nnnticoke. spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Warne.

WINTON. 1

ITurry flood, of Wyoming, spent Pun-da- y

with friends In town.
. Mr. ami Mrs. I). Hiekie spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ford, nt Marsh- -
W'HIll.

Mrs. Stephen Cairns and frs. Hol-

ler spent Monday at Hyde Park.
James Harris has returned from a

visit with frlends'.nt Wllkes-Barr- e.

J. H. Sehnerr and family and Mils
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F.lina Williams have relumed from a
two weeks' outing at Lake Poyntelle.

Mrs. John Wnlge is visiting her par-
ents in New York.

Mrs. John Kiush and Won. ' ITariUd.
are visitng at Montrose.

Messrs. John Morrison and Chris.
Powderly. were In town rlduy evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert King speut Sun-
day at Throop.

FOREST err v.
The campaign committee of the

club have received a number
of excellent lithographs of "our stand-
ard bearers." McKlnley and Hobart.
They will be distributed and pouted
in conspicuous places.

llev. Mr. Watklns. of Scranton. sup-
plied the pulpit In the Welsh Congre-
gational church Sunday.

Rev. O. B. Stone returned Saturday
after a five weeks' vacation at Ocean
Orove. He Is looking much refreshed
and Sunday delivered as usual two
able discourses in Hhe Methodist Elds-cop- al

church.
' Messrs. Simpson and Davis, gradu-

ates of Piieknell college, class "S3, were
the guests of ltenjamiii K. Maxey
Monday. They made a visit to No. 2

shaft of this place.
Mrs. Ceorge Uenton, of Carboudale,

visited her parents at this place Sun-
day.

tleorge Maxey was a visitor to Scran-
ton Saturday.

OLl FOUUK.

Miss Atherton, of Wyoming, spent
Sunday ut the home of K. Foote.

liev. J. Labar, of Wyoming, preached
in tlx! Hih k church on Sunday morn-
ing in the absence of the pastor. Rev.
K. L. San tee.

, H. L. Kdsall and faniily have re-
turned from Lake Winohi.

Miss Nettie Coxe spent last week with
friends in Taylor.

Mrs. John Faraday, sr.. is confined
to her home by sickness.

Miss Klla M. Drake has returned from
n three weeks' sojourn at Mount Po- -

colio.
Professors .Meiieh and F.vuns. two

wheelmen, uf liloomtiburg, passed
through on an extended lour on Mon-
day.

MOOSIC.

Miss Hhiiiehe Trigallas Is visiting In
Peckville among friends.

llev. John Davis. D. D., or New York,
was a caller In town yesterday.

John Proilbead. of Mill City, spent
Sunday In town at the home of his
parents.

woiih' mho iivn: tn:. .

I'lelilv ol tli cm Can He I'uiiiitl in the
l ulled States.

From Ihe Alliuny Argus.
While it would, of course, bo unfair

to suppose that all, or even the greater
portion, of those women who elect t )

lead, a life of single blessedness are
men-hater- still there are some to
whom that designation fully applies.

There is a lady residing in an eastern
slate town well known for her pro-
nounced views regarding the sterner
sex. Man, If she knows It, is not al-
lowed, directly or indirectly, to con-

tribute to her wants in life. Males are
strictly forbidden the house, and the
lady declines to have any dealings
with business carried on by men.

Her baker, grocer, dairy dealer, nnd
milk dealer nil ate women, and It Is
said that meat has been entirely ob-

literated from the establishment die-

tary simply because there Is not a
female butcher to be found in the
neighborhood. Though decidedly ben-
evolent in disposition, charitable .so-
cieties depending on mule collectors
get no subscriptions, and the only way
the tax collector can make sure of his
money is by sending his wife for it.

Another alioininator of men has ac-

quired a terrace of bouses, with de-

signs upon obtuinng tile whole street,
with the object of founding a colony of
women occupiers. These tenements
are of course, only let to females, and
any tenant in a moment of weakness

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are feature peculiar to llooil a Pill. Small in
size, tasteless, etlk'ient, thorough.. A one Inau

Mood!
smJ: ' Vim nrver know you
litivH taken a pill till it is ull
over." -- .V. C. I. Ilouil & Co.,
I'riiiiriHtorit. I.iiut'lt. M:ii.
Tlie unl) pills lo lake Willi Huud'i Hursaparilla.

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

H
CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

1

ia---

a!

J&SZK JCI

What Swab Barahanl aay

' Highest of all ia Leavening Power Latest U.S. Gov't Report

&S0E&'filEE.Y PURE
entertaining thoughts of entering the
marriage state is promptly served with
a notice to quit. ,

The oolony of women suffragists who
have a quiet summer house on Cape
Cod do not go to these extremes, but
are content to exclude male callers,
whether they are relatives or not

A Chicago woman not long since dis-

played her abhorrence of the opposite
sex by refusing to accept a legacy left
her by a male connection. Another,
who was herself rich, executed a will
by which, at her death, substantial
bequests were left to her female rela-
tives, while the mules Inherited tns
paltry sum of $1 euch. - A third left a
sum of money at her decease to lie
expended In founding and endowing
a home for women who had attained
u certain age without marrying.

Tliero Is reported to be. ill one of the
western states, a society of women
sworn to renounce the companionship
of man for life. Each member regis-
ters tt vow to renutiu single all her
days, but the regulations of the league
jlo not require its adherents to with-
draw from the other responsibilities of
the world. A member is free to have
a father, to own a brother, or even
to possess an miele particularly a rich
one hut a husband or lover Is entirely
'tabooed.

A woman who died recently in New
Orleans used to boast that she hud not
spoken to a man for thirty years, and
another In Philadelphia was equally
Jubilant over the fact that she had
lived In one
house without ever a man crossing the
threshold. Hut probably the bitterest
man-hat- of modern times was an
Austrian woman who, nt the time of
her death, was engaged lu developing
a plan for the ultimate extinction of
the mule sex.

Fortunately all the women who
abominate men ure not of such a pro-

nounced type as this. Some of them,
Indeed, wear armor that Is not always
proof against the unslnuglit of the
enemy, as is evidenced by the case of
Hie girl who, after initiating a violent
crusade against the other half of hu-

man kind, and getting a lot of re-

cruits, suddenly fell a victim to 1 lie
wiles of a pressing young swain and
married him.

BOILED DOWN.

.. .
From the Times-llernl-

Naiitre alone creates what mankind
have iiniversallv agreed to call money.
Mankind call gold money at lis welyiH
all over the world. All that any govern- -

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body anti
Mind, KtTects of Krrora
or K 1 cesses in Old nr
Young. Kobnst, Noble
Manhood tally Restored.
How to Kularge and
Strengthen Weak, l'u- -

llevrlopou portions 111,

Hoily. Absolutely un-
failingmmm HouioTrcatmetit.

Ilnnetlls in a dav.
Men testify from SO Stales and Fnreiita
Countries. Send for Descriptive Book, ex-

planation and proofs, untiled (sealed free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. K.Y.

RE
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Oil Saturday we told of

1,000 pair Ladies' Shoes,
worth fi.25, at 50c. This
moruing there is uot half that
quantity here. Bear iu mind
we know the shoes enough to
guarantee every pair of them
You can buy a 'ear shoe
needs today at the price that
a couple of pairs of shoes
would ordinaril' cost you.

437 pair Ladies'
Shoes,worth $1.25. at

36 pair Men s Rus-
set Shoes at

64 pair Ladies' Pat-

ent 'Leather Strap
Sandals at 60c

Men's Dress Shoes,
sold all over town for
$1.25; we sell them at

Men's hand-sewe- d

Calf Shoes, regular
price the town over A 4 PQ
$3.00; our price ij,0j
Hoys' Shoes only:...

Youths' Shoes j(Jg

Misses' Fine Shoes 50C

The above are only a few
of our bargains. Remember,
we have high grade, Shoes at
low prices. Call and examine
our goods. No trouble to
show goods. You will surely
save money by it.

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

L I RUSSET SHOES ILR0ST GIVEN IWftY

i

ment lias to do with uolcl as money Is to
Impress on its surface some symbol or
mark Indicating its weight and fineness.

Mankind have aureed to use silver as
money In lmilte,guuntitles,ila value meas-
ured In gold. The only way mankind de-

termine the value of silver is by asking
how much silver will an ounce of gold
buy? The unswer today is an ounce of
gold will buy thirty-tw- o ounces of silver.
Tlat Is the ratio rhe worth of the In-

ferior metal measured by the superior.
Owners of uncoined silver wan t I lie

people of the I lilted States to Ignore the
rest of mankind nnd fcive them the value
of an ounce of gold for sixteen ounces of
silver. Uryan is willing to be president of
the I'nlted States lo cany out this robbery
of the nation for Ihe beiiellt of owner of
uncoined stiver.

Kbeuiiiati-- m Relieved in II Hours.
"MYSTIC Cl'UK" for RHKl'MA-T1S-

and NKl'ttALCIA relieves In
three hours. Its action upon the sys-
tem is marvelous and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease quickly disappears. The first dose
great benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lurenz. druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton.

7E rely for our success
not 011 large profits

but ou our large sales.

Our All-VVo- ol $
Suits Made to
Order for - -

Are the talk of the town.
Wti do not ask 3011 to take
anything that is not a perfect
fit, or that does not please
you iu ever way.

I. J. Wyoming
215

Av.'

OKItilNATOK Ol MOIIUKN VliTltODS
IN Ml KCIIANI TAILORING.

DUPONTS
RIMING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
anufactnred at the Vt'upwallopcn Mtlla,

Luzerne county, Pa., mitl at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
US WYOMING AVENUK, ticranton. P

Third National Bunk Building. ,

AGENCIES:
THf9. FORD. HlttMton, Pu.
JOHN B. SMITH SON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wllkox-Barr- e. Pi.
AKntK for the Ki pauno C'hemiunJ Com-

pany's tlixh Ktloslvos.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATtR CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOCUS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. l hour luteruiisaion for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention Ulven to Cullettluns.
Prompt tiuarantecd. Your Bust-ne- ts

in Hciprctfully Solicited. Telephone IJ4.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic use
and of all size. Inrludtiig Uuckwhat nu l
Mirdseyp, delivered ill uny purl of the city
Ut the lowest price.

Orders ntrcivvd at the Offlne, first floor,
Cammonwpnlth building, room No. 0;
t!i'ihuiio No. 2C1M or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. 272, will be promptly ut tended
lu liealera lupplled at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.
CN THE LINE OF THh

MM PACIFIC m
are located the finest fishing and hunting
groundx In the world. Descriptive bouiis
on application. Tickets to alt points in
Maine, Canada and Murltlm Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, t'anadlun and
I'rilted State Northwest, Vuuvouvrr,
Seattle, Taconia, Portland, lire., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping anil Dining Cars
attached to all througlit trains. Tourist
cars fully titled with bedding, curtain
and specially adapted to wants of famillen
may be hi.d with serond-cla- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

THE IDHAI. AMtiKICAN TUIP
NOKTHEKN STtA.MSHIP COMPANY.

The Superbly Appointed unit Commodious
Kte! titeRmflhipri,

NOKTHWtiST AM) NORTHLAND.
Americau through and liruuh.

lefive Ruffnlo 1 hpimIrt and Fridays 9.30 p tn.
for Cleveland, I let roll, Mackinac. The Sou.
Iluluth. and Western Point, passing all
places of interest by daylight In cnuuec tion
with

THE 41REAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
it forms the most direct mute, and from ev-
ery point of comparison, the niont delightful
and comfortable one to M inneapolix, St. Paul,
(treat Kalis, Helena, Butte. Spokane and Pa-
cific coast The onlv transcontinental line
runulng the famous buffet, library, observa-
tion car.

New 07 honr train for Portland via Rpnksne.
HOTEL LAPAVETTE. Lake Mlnnetonka,
Is miles from Minneapolis largest and must
beautlul resort im the west

V liokatsand any information of aay agent or
a. A. HEARTS Oeneral Passenger agent,
BsffalcN.Y.

1871

Coll

Novelties in every description of FLOOR COVERING, including
choice selection in Wiltons, Axniiiiters, Savonncrictt, iMoquettca.
Velvets. English and Domestic Brussels, New and handsome effects
in xMutteline, Japanese und Chinese .Mattings. r .

Just received u complete line of Dantzu Hand. Woven Rugs, inall the latest and most effective combinations of color and designs,
which will be closed out for the remainder of the week ut the follow-- ,
ing prices:

4 ft by 7 ft, . Worth $3.50

6 ft. by 9 ft, - 4.80, Worth 6.00

7 ft. 0 in by 10 ff. 6 in,. 6.4o, Worth 8.00

9 ft by 12 ft, o.6o, Worth 12.00

Our complete line of oods in every Krade for the Fall Trade hat
been received. An inspection will be instructive and to your udvuu
tase.

. G. (ERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyominit House.

ON THE

I

TO

02 BUIL0MH

ESTABLISHED

$2.50,

SQUARE EDGED

SQUARE BUTTED LUMBER,

SQUARE EUNCHED LATH.

SQUARE Dealers.

richards lumber co.,
CCIWIUVEILTH

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Mamjfaeturars of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUEJPING MACHINERY.

Qenaral Office: 6CRANT0N, PA.

VTEIItfWAV SOIM'f . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the WerlA

DECKER BROS.,
IlRANICHE BACHB and ethers.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urchusers will always And a complete
stock snd st prices as low as the qual-
ity el the Instrument will permit st

I I HUT'S
nusic STORE,

"7 Wyoming Art. - - Scranton

a.

in
:

A Disticurtfiinl Maker
tiowii his his ware-

house lull ot iler lnidk blank. We

live Kockcrs - bill
cannot diiiJllcale (lie lot,

mmmm
a.Frl cTXV'Jaa nss.ni .WKaVaTr M

Unartrred ruldiler seat, carre.1 laek.
Iirxe that say "Weli-onm.-

Jlahoitaiiv finish on liiroli also-a- ll 7 2 I
Intf ti grade polisli, and tor

IIUIIIII

TeieaiioEe
'

5151

.

SON & CO.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue

SQUARE.

'PHD HE 421

MIDSUMMER

WI SALE

Sterling. Silver Shirt WuNt
Sets, worth tiftc to SI; choice
for ROc Worth 1.2S to $1.75;
choice for l.tM).

Sterling Silver Belt Buckle,
worth ;l.5(. ut $2.50. Worth
$2.50. ut $1.75.

Closing Out ull our Fina
Chi tut ut about Half I'ricc.

(ienuine Rogers Triple
Piute Spoons, l'orks und
Knives ut reduce J prices. 1ji
gruvctl free.

Tea Sets. Ice Pitchers, Cuke
n.iskets, etc., linest plute, new

very low prices. At
our Hew Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

1

BANQUET LAMPS.

A hundred Ikiiquet Lamps,
that were $4.50, $5, $6 ana
$j, without shade or globe,
are those same prices today,
with shadeor globe. Choice
of silk or empire shade or dec-

orated globe. It means the
saving of $2 to $3. One huu
dred can share the bargain.

!A WORD
We've been makiu? im
provements, adding more
space to our store have
not a rebuilding sale,
either, but will tell you
of our new department
later.

DULL TIMES
1 11 store are expensive expensive to the store- -

keeper, expensive to his customers. We've skipped
that sort of expense if we make it possible to sup-

ply your wants. We do some of the busy months'
work the months that used to be counted dull
and this is how we do it

(hair
cluscil factory

botiubt httuflad Ut'

oak.
(trawfnl arms

styles,

had

CASH OR CREDIT DEALERS.

I&a&Fh,nq!
' i JM

li S ClrL0' 218 WV0M,NU AVENUE. I U

L ; ON CREDIT. TOO. v
) ass AND 327 WVOMINO AVENUE. V,mwvmvvwvvwv i

?Pt '"P 'ff'.'i'fr' 'ff'-P- '. ' 'ffytft - v)


